
OUR EVERLASTING LOVE
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

Well here we are singing
And here we are living

Living our simple loving love

We don’t have a fight up
Just bringing the light of us

With a love so grand it has no end

Well you can feel it from miles away
A little whistle is enough to say

That I love you and will love you eternally

No matter what they say about us
It can’t change our loving love
A love so grand it has no end

Hey yeah – what I’m talking about hey yeah
We live playfully and let the Heavens shine through our hearts

Hey yeah – what I’m talking about hey yeah
Is how we make everyday about this amazing love

Our Everlasting Love

So here we are living
Making love a normal thing

And we’ll keep on sharing it endlessly

And if you want to play with us
Then don’t bring your fighting gloves
Just the love that you are and let it be

Hey yeah – what I’m talking about hey yeah
We live playfully and let the Heavens shine through our hearts

Hey yeah – what I’m talking about hey yeah
Is how we make everyday about this amazing love

Our Everlasting Love

And we’ll do a little dancing
And we’ll do a little singing

It all comes from this eternal love



And if life is curly
We just get up early

And talk about our amazing love

And when we do our snuggling
And we do our rugging

It’s all from this eternal love

So if you listen clearly
You will feel so dearly

About this love

Our Everlasting Love



JUST TAKE THE PICTURE
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

I know this girl off of high street
She likes to move to a dance beat

A little cheeky and sassy
But makes it look so classy

And I know why she’s always smiling
‘Cause she can see the picture, from her heart

And when she looks in the mirror
She’ll do a dance when she sees her

Taking a snapshot of that cheek
No she’s not afraid to look sexy

And she knows why she’s always twirling
And she will tell you where to start

If you can say that’s me
Just take the picture

And if you like what you see
Just take the picture

And if you don’t look the part
Then just open your heart

And then you’ll see
You just take the picture from your heart

As we continue the story
You will start to feel her glory

Her eyes are deeper than the ocean
With a beauty that comes from the Heavens

And I know why she’s always sparkling
Cause’ she will always take that picture, from her heart

And as she moves through the dance floor
You have to stop just to adore

But what she brings is not selfish
And that is why her song will teach

And she knows why she’s always going
And she will tell you where to start



If you can say that’s me
Just take the picture

And if you like what you see
Just take the picture

And if you don’t look the part
Then just open your heart

And then you’ll see
You just take the picture from your heart



CAITLYN'S SONG
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

In the morning I go in and see your smiling face
And every time I look, I look and see you smile again

I could stare at you all through the day and through the night
And just one glance is enough to feel your strength and might

And when we walk and you reach and then you hold my hand
Little darling you know love from the start to the end 

And if a song could say in words how I feel with you
I’d write a song just to say, with these words in the cue

Shining like the stars
Light my day and my heart

You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on

Sent straight from Heaven
With your name Caitlyn

You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on

Being who you are
Light your way from your heart

You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on

Sent straight from Heaven
With your name Caitlyn

You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on

There’s a song that the birds will sing outside your room
And you sing along like those birds are singing just for you

Sweet as the flowers on your shirt with the bow in your hair
Little darling only nature’s beauty could compare

When you were born it was Heaven’s love that filled the air
And everyday you live with Heaven shining though your stare

And if a song could say in words how I feel with you
I’d write a song just to say, with more words in the cue

Knowing who you are
Everyday’s a memoir



You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on

And right from the start
Giggling from your heart

You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on

Loving me, loving you
There’s no end to this truth

You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on

Sent straight from Heaven
With your name Caitlyn

You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on

Shining like the stars
Light my day and my heart

You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on

Knowing who you are
Everyday’s a memoir

You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on

Loving me, loving you
There’s no end to this truth

You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on

Sent straight from Heaven
With your name Caitlyn

You shine so bright, so just leave your Light on



RAIN
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

Wash away with the rain…

I’ve tried so hard not to give myself to the pain
I’ve tried to carry on and carry this all through my way

Holding on, holding strong only keeping me down

When I looked around and I saw others with this same old strain
I couldn’t bear the thought that this would be my everyday

I was looking down, looking out trying to carry on

But then I made that call
Ignored my heart no more

Stopped trying so hard
With my heart stepped through the door

Now I have my true-self
I can let go of the pain

And wash away with the rain

I have found my way
No longer with the pain

In my heart I belong
In my heart I am strong

Now I have made this claim
I will let go of the pain

And let it wash away with the rain

True beauty as my soul
Yes I am beauty-full

Stretching my wings out far
With true love from my heart

Now I have made this claim
I will let go of the pain

And let it wash away with the rain

No need to try to belong, love in your heart is bound
And with this truth in our heart we can make this vow
That we are the one’s, and we live as His equal son’s

Holding this truth as the repertoire of your heart



No greater way to return right back to who we are
So with this song, sing along from deep within your heart

I have made that call

Ignored my heart no more
Stopped trying so hard

And with my heart stepped through the door

Now I have my true-self
I can let go of the pain

And wash away with the rain

I have found my way
No longer with the pain

In my heart I belong
In my heart I am strong

Now I have made this claim
I will let go of the pain

And let it wash away with the rain

True beauty as my soul
Yes I am beauty-full

Stretching my wings out far
With true love from my heart

Now I have made this claim
I will let go of the pain

And let it wash away with the rain



I AM LOVE
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

Now I’m learning
And everyone should know

That this love is perfect
In every way it shows

And I’ve been searching
And everywhere I see
This amazing person

‘Cause this greatness is in ME!

And if you wanted a sign
To show you how divine this love is

Then let me show you

Come and let’s make a stance
About this inner romance

The one that shares the LOVE IN YOU!

I Am Love, I Am Love, I Am Love
I Am Love, I Am Love, I Am Love

I AM LOVE

Now I may not be perfect
But I look around and see

Nothing else that’s working
Nothing as great as the love in me

Oh yes I said it
And I’m not afraid to show

That this love is perfect
In every inch and every note

No more trying to deny
There is something inside

And its time to make your debut

Come on lets make our stance
With this inner romance

And claim that LOVE IN YOU!

I Am Love, I Am Love, I Am Love



THE KINGDOM
Lyrics by Emmalee Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

The time has come
For everyone to know
Of the sacred kingdom
That lives inside us all

Let’s start at the beginning
Although there is no end
The story that I’ll tell you
Is truth in every sense

There is a Kingdom
The oldest in the world

It’s been around for eons
Longer than we know

And this Kingdom
It has no borders or walls

No, there are no kings or peasants
Just equal-ness for all

This Kingdom
If you look just with your eyes

Oh No, you know
You will not find

And this Kingdom
Holds the greatest treasure on earth

Just look inside
It’s there within your heart



FROM HEAVEN
Lyrics by Serge Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

From Heaven
We are

From Heaven
Our way can be

In love
We are

And with this love
Our way must be

With joy
In our heart’s

And as we walk
The earth shall be

In stillness
God is

It is His love
That our Soul sings

And with this Love From Him
We are in Him

It is His light that is in us all
And it’s for all to see
That from Heaven

Together we must be

From Heaven
We are

To Heaven
Our paths are to be

And With God’s love
Brotherhood can be

In Union
Humanity must be

And with this Love From Him
We are in Him

It is His light that is in us all
And it’s for all to see



That from Heaven
Together we shall be



CLAIM THE LOVE WITHIN
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

When you say your looking for the One
For something to shine on me

Why do you turn outside, to look for it

No matter what they say about love
You can’t seem to truly feel it

If you keep looking outside, for something to show it

After all that you have been through
All those things you do, just don’t seem to be. No

And after all the things you have seen
Will you want to see that to get there is so easy

You turn to look above
For a light to shine on me
The pieces are all there

You begin to see

As you start to feel the love
And say that love is me
You stop looking outside

And Look Within

Just Look Within
Just Look Within

Stop Looking Outside
And Look Within

You say you want to be with the One
Just sit and be with Him

Why do you look up high, and search for it

And if you stop looking outside
And start to look within

You’ll see you’re already there, and you have found it

After all that you have been through
All those things you do, just don’t seem to be

And after all the things you have seen
Will you want to see that to get there is so easy

You’ve turned to look above



For a light to shine on me
The pieces are all there

You begin to feel

As you start to feel the love
And say that love is me

Stop looking outside
Claim the love within

Claim the love within
Claim the love within
Stop Looking Outside
Claim the love within



THE SOUL'S LOVE WILL REIGN
Lyrics by Serge Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

United we are
Made one by God’s light

In His love we are
Sons of True Might

United it works
Unity is the way

In Union with Him
United the way

Harmony calls us
Harmonies unite us all

In Him harmony is
We shall return to Soul

And we respond with love
Love is the lighted way
Our Love will lead us
Love is the only way

Bridge:
And when harmonies gather

It’s His music we hear
The sound of Heaven

In our Heart’s ears

United we are
Harmony is our way

Joyous sounds for all to hear
Love is the way

Unto this Glory
We will return again

From Heaven to Earth
The Soul’s Love Will Reign

In His light we are
His love, no pain

From Heaven to Earth
The Soul’s Love Will Reign



ONE UNIFIED
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

So have you made your life about Love
Have you made your life about Truth

And what about
Have you told the world who you are

About that greatness in you

And have you ever held a hand
Without a reason to disband

And what about
Have you shown the world the Truth
That all the roles are not really you

If we get lost in what we do
Then they will never know the truth

About who you really are
Just like Superman from the stars

We must show them what we can do
Just by being the real you

Don’t give them that helping hand
Hold your love and they’ll Understand

We are strong and We are Power-full
But not because we have money or gold

We are the One’s and We can teach them All
That Love is equal within us All

Once a Love and Once a Truth
As mighty Ones we will return to you

Lift up our hearts and keep our minds aligned
And this time, we will shine

One Unified

So if we start with the Truth
And that greatness in you

And live without
And as the world keeps spinning around
Just learn to heal what keeps you down

And if we make our lives about Love
Then there’s no need to be big and tough



As we Let Our Light shine through
We will Rise, with our One Unified Truth

If we get lost in the things we say
Then we will never lead the Way

Back to who we really are
Just like Superman from the Stars

We must show Our Loving Way
Just by living it everyday

No-one will need a helping hand
Just hold your Love and they’ll Understand

We are strong and We are Power-full
But not because we have money or gold

We are the One’s and We can teach them All
That Love is equal within in us All

Once a Love and Once a Truth
As mighty Ones we will return to you

Lift up our hearts and keep our minds aligned
And this time, we will shine

One Unified


